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CHEMICALS, I :ch Un:,-ersty.and ill i@nd the sum. cekbration opencil with commendable(?)extracted  :thout being torturcd and home. Eddie Nelson 3rd,
orcr 100 puct•of Black Dress Gc,ods and

nithootth¢leastturtideuf dan;ier. Now i
mer racation with h:$parents. Ditat.on, Irrin 0,1orne lst, Albert   'han make a mak of them this month at 83promptnds,in the ".ce ima'hours-'by 1 Lott e Cushman ts home from New- per Mit.les,thin ng,lar pricei

Faticy ad Tollet Articles, the w ce sms'boys. Atsunrise theisto- istbetimeto have yourteeth extracted. porton the s:ck I.st.
Saccicr 2d, Tommie Landers 34.74 Black Serres.Black Ca,hmerri, Black Hes.

Ondit that our Zoal-mi,strels h,re m3ry salute wai fired A little after 9
The doctor wil!be at the Stewart 11 octe,

ritts-Black Mohair. All Black Siripe,and

PERFUMERY,
Ficuret Black and White Striph,

been invited to go to Sherbrooke.  €1911 0'clock came the pv rade of Anc.ents and

BOOKS,elll[880[3. STATINERY, man to do h's own laundry work       . 11,)rr.bles, which gare great amusement Island Pond2 azain Tomiay,July 12th.|The excitement of last wcck on account Burning, Itching, Torturingfor one djy only. G,je him a call, 11: „ :11 of Ligh Rater has abated. The)am at We make a .pccia:ty of Whitti %reol Drei•

and entertainment. All Hirr good, cspe-
please yot:. Echo Pond ha,nearly all been taken

rczema-aalt rbeunt.peries.boOL Uotcbra. ean kinds. Ocr cloak department ls one of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. Rev.A. II. Uhccler bas returned from cially the self prulxll:ng tram, K,rl on
away, and the water is subsiding the tarpt and most compt€te in Lade'.

slcers and sorts am prourptly and eas[,cured M,Ise»·and Chudren'm garments Ecnt on
his sad m:ssion to Portlind, Ort..and stilts, the bridal tour sith certain nects-

A.WONG OUR NEIGHBORS. 1,the us*61  €xamination ,¥hen *sked.

choice Tobacco anct Cigars. J s. Sweer¢y has finished sawing fi,r
DR.DAVID KENNEOrS .,|will hold serricts as usual on Sunday, sary tecteras, Brijhton'*chief prod act- Itl CH'qlpit 1 1' the A/n«N-at h s steam m Il. MANSON G. LARRABEE

rhy.kl.,n4 rte.<11·tic,n• calefal<,·ro:,1. with celebration of Holy Comet:nion. baba,barl,cr shop happy fam tv,dane- 1-FAVORITE REMEDY.-
ili.t.d...d 0,1.'.411**tle 1.ilbc.ire .04

ing school The procession was headed Joly 3 -Miss Edith Wilon has been 1 have up,•d mumlers,4 socaned bk,d Brisers 246 MiddleSt.,PORTLAND,ME.
d»liki i Irs-M 11(Kenley offers for sale her

Many 61, I vlbou:any h,ts. unlil 1 brran to Uhf !)r Ken-i
by a barge driven by Uncle S im, Ce.D. six:niling 1 few Mccls u ithhcr Lroter at ned's Favorle itemedy.and from tbe flri bo¢.

0.L FITZGERALD. J.W.THURSTON. bjddin ot on Railroad street. about Ladd,)in u high were scated forty-lour Grorctoo,N 11. vrhy docs Dr.  ]Iumphrry.contioutto     (Alexper,fnerd r.t,f.al.beurhlva#sufering
bl/1 Stratt, 13111/Fend, ¥L halfan acre. more or kss, u #h good

young ladics, arrm.ed m pretty and lir.and Mrs W. H. Wilin had
green Morwr:titlfl<&6Do:r31;;3:3 Z'   :m:: :rT21&.Bagi,wadt=x A Ohoice DisplayCl 11134

stone foundation for a residence, and
chaste un.formcostumes,reprcscntinx the peas and new potitoes  .lt tk.r rourth *Then that's whv. Trv them.ccllar,pump,cte OF-

BILIOUSNESS. States,crowned l,y the Goddess of Lil,ofJuly dinner. FOR SALE.
erty.C 11 rs. Frank Hardeu,)the w hole

J 11 <34 Gor. Dale n as called to Waterbury Miss Viola Perkins came homelromthe 11-ESr COXCORD.

BILIOUSNESS.    ,„tueckonaccount of thescrions,lint·ss ij; a*$;opj;2,7127,;
A bourne I.d tut in thi enterp,1410<and

thrlitog tovrn of iortoc The hoss, *spric.
MILLINERY GOODS!

Normal Schoolat Salem,Mass.,on li cd- July 3 -The Fourth passed rcry pleas- telly me v ht,ing :ren buslt kis ths»twoof his w:fe'smother,Mrs l'orter II lom.an. nesday of I.ast week for a two months
21 KIN patnotx airs vrry nxely. 1!rs Lanie. antly in Concor,1. The parade of the ait -Ita:-1 M roomi and am .11 The X EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Xot int:ch#ope is cnlerta:nrd other Fr
is butit a a .91*tait at manner. splcm-

59 9 BILIOUSNESS..
vacation. She has pas,*cd 'cry satist.lc-morning exc.ted mo¢11 merriment,-and d,3 rit ir.and furnice Size or lot 53 x IW,

mancnt rrco,cry.
brook prrstd,n;at the organ. ass.stcd

tortly all thc cxaminations of the school fret. Al o three-fourtht of an acre of knd.

by cornct.st.T.Sdler. Thisattractcd with the horse trot of the afternoon fur- Jumt the tbing f.w I.Dild,I:tet,. ..tuated j,st New and Attractive Designs.
1,1r,ct proof.

There i,as a wedding at the Stn,art the most altention. and all along the 3car now cloced, and expects to enter n.,hed great dea!of street amusement. acro,•the 1,0/ndary Ilne, in Staihone r e..
immed,alily op  **te the Enlihih dhurch. 1

11 1 u :c has b.intront,led

tilul,i    -,th Lirir complaint and liout last Sunday evening. The con- route n as received wath grcat rbc¢rs by class B of the Scn:or year :n September. According to the decisions from the a!60 05(r tor •aUS hcaryind 31:xht I a-ens Having purchased the Millinery busi-
t'alr tatwn /#the heart f,ir

tracting partiesucre Vr.Luc,us Darling the str¢tators Th€,oung 14dics parti- Rer E..V. Fu,'irr haring,prot h:s Ta· judges stand wme marrellous records ddnf:ma„,1,7,C:81'A, N, 1o,,j.$Fr ness of Jirs.J. 1{.Cadcs, and cnX•edo.cr m rrar lier ca•e bamed tbe serricrs of an expert trimmer,with

1,'9'.'An;rUSMN,d;t.ind 3.liss MaA,e X[£Donald. both of cipattng are to Le compltmented. and cation through the month ofjone m thts wert mltile m speed for this section of the
I Ify-.tr·r Ft,Rt,oCK Fil.,•00 Barke,ker.Mr Hone ofEcfating they n cre frefluentli, in their dig,i:ficd Trinity returned to Salem, Mass ,Toes- country. The Goddas of Liberty,racle 3XG£#3[FL I scren years experience in Boston,I would

inrite theattention of the tad.cs d Island

rrTIQ:$Ihe is almost en- nd decorou, demeanor. The Ct,m. day. S.,m.and h)forty-foor childfrn made a Pond and Tkinity to my new and large

LI;11,
t,rL'y .Cl U e truly :re«com-
mrnd yor med,cing. The theme next Sunday morn ng at Inittee to auard prizes unan·moody de- Rer J. 11. Uinstow of Lunenborgll,

stock of millineu Zoodi in all branches.
Gu,[CE H SNAILT.

11Iontrct.r. %i:Lam,co„o. Grace j!E Charch „:11 be -Blessed and cide€l ' mjde a r,lcasant afternoon ris.t uith the rs:rrz':td:,tr|;' •w'Q"th'-1 assuring them that no pains will Le
spahd to tnect their demands.

Ii;¢54,ng.'Gc#12 2 Erentn Scrrke lit-klfprorcil'n.team.paze$12.1!,fimilr of W.  !,l'rrkin.11*t Saturriar excrcics ,t the Churrh..1!,J Grout's

L„. .,6:.i., -„1.3..:in;iu L.,a L:Ke Tll 12 LANOASTER 1 shall nlio kerp in doek a nice line of

at 7 0'clock. Themb--The Siant of Lib- B Ladd and U 111:e Curr:cr. wrk,le c,n h's ziay to Ea.t Columira. X.
ami enthus·ast:c and,core. Tn o  *1:glit

crty;*2 Cor 3 17 All %,ill k„elcomd 2nd-Girl on st:!ts, 1,rc.  $9, C  '1-)11.s,lze·rf l,c wa,to prrach and 41(!r31,2.p
Ladies Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

X:choIs Mr,dcnts nc·Orred.one from the 16t -ar-thr,k.t 1,- cizir =10.'.h:#re.for th<
ter tbe *erament at 11:e regent „f Rcr

the 1.,<r 1,1'1 gl·nt.the other fr.,m c„:1.,1-
U-ehe,0rthat Chney Is about to issue 3rd-!tridal tour, Irr,ze  $3.J. U erth Ui!11*11„':nes the I „1„r

Corsets, Yarns,Materials

certain challenzes.ijvolring lirge Burns and F.Maroncy. 11,6 tr·191$. STANDARD for Fancy Work, &c.
of money, but if they pan out  '10 1<tter Thee awards gaTe,cri gcn¢ral Bati*-1 tian some of his 6.h 'storics they will tact:un

CEITA'fL 1.1/1 Ac) ILL¢)01UFIT.'LD Rr•pectfully,
4;R.,X/,1.. 6-1 Ii.mot Le cq.atted for the Price. Se1]

HE bj      =rm"of astir inthe  ';rtin;122;*1;!Cltnc ak,19/j;2Ts·f'h:Mt t,-53 July 3-Rain' din'-Rain inabun-
TICY Tl[ICJI. 1!ISS ETIIEL SADLEIR,

dince an,1 more! A rerfect Jownpoor rer Bale by all dealers 1!acufactured by TIIE BLOCK,)
the particirants acrjoitting thernsclves in A-hont in the primary Jettartment at

ISTHZ BEST. a-Or Our !=se bal!Loys ent to Lancasttr on the ktrrnonn ofJoly 3,and hard ra n
a very crn!,table manner.thclrjoral hits Xorth Stratfc,rd r,!lage Tl[ ELACASTERCIGARCO.

that night. but ao thert hu not bern
9,04110/1St#lrIA MAelugt G.OR,1Ul1 on 'rue.dar,Jnly 3,and u ere liatrn by LAZCASTZE.X.1/.

ISLAND POND,  - VERMONT.

i c., ,ai.   .,T:Zim 0,„,a score of S to 2. They arc cridentli and  •conundrums provokind ri,ars' of 1.C. Fuller has clord h)duties as moch mnce.auditi,cooler with tbe n ird4j*POR SALE mY Illuillj. starting in with hard lock,but we harc laughte and applanse Th:•concluded te,cher at Cntla:11:  :tfier fuur terms of in the north-%rest.tlwre is mve pro.I'et·t
SALESMEN WANTED

the morntng'sprogr3mrle,and thecron,1 pleasant yet tedious to.1. Irith tbe that our rahly SIXI]6,passedGED. 3. ROBINSON, ls!131 Poll, Vt. faith th31 they are playing a game that

s bound to winin theend.,
d slxr,ed for dinner. schm,!.lic wal bold Es pup,11 in kind r RCR*'*:tor,;8:M:::-r/SitAlYS##6

Mos, of our youn:peop.e wrnt to EXLES
PAID. Ootit trceAfter dinner came the rarious games.

The Place to Buy remcmbrance crer,for their d Jigent ap- r.W.CIL,ST.Aag.„ta,Me.

O:Ir Amateur (}pcra Co.scored another 41!of which u ere cllcontested.rlany of PIration,relidy obed.ence and high ap-
East Itorke to tr'.cbte the Fourth.

C O NFE C TIONER,Y, grrat s™res,at Sherbrooks last ncekin thcm creating great merriment. The prectation of hts efrorts for their good. Sume ent to uthcr atcbrations.prlnle a C.D.NICHOLS,
few honored tbe day in an unprttentious

tbeir pr€sentation of Pinabre and pati.sucressful contestants u rre:
Fruit,uts,Figs, enct· They attracted large andxnces Tog of war-Prize  $11,,1,land rond Door-yard hvying,vas in pr,):res.!ast way hcre- 5' C#INLilliall| WATCHMAKER B JEWELER,learn. .

urek;and the work will commence in I.ck€t Jan€26.1591

Dates, &c., &c.,all new
who manifested gnat pleascreand warm

Granby people are pleased tobe remem-
Sack Ract-1 st prize, $3. Martin Lcr, K'»d earnest in the fick!3 immediately T.ADS LEA S ISLAID '0'D A 8 FOLLOWS. C--stre'i.Island p..4.Te.

bertd in the county non:inations.demonstrations o:approval at each l'cr. after the *th, whirb means hird work Etpres•for Portland.Bo,-    ,
2nd l,rue. $2.Will,c kane 2.35 a. m.t, *,d an Ne-2,:1*=d FOGG,1[ITCHELL &CO.,and fresh,is at formance.

Foot Race--lst prue,  $3, 0 Laroire, forthe farmer and not many idle ria, A Chr:stian Endearor Society was or. points

d,ys fr the good u Ife It is hoped that gan:zed here last Sabbath evening.
C. J. LEFEBVRE'S Mr.Tbos A. Cook, 1{anager of The 2nd.prize,$2,A. Fortier. 6.00 a.m.mkJ,0lit"R" lkre the largest Lne ol

Lancaster Cigar Co, Lancaster,N. H. I'0tato Race-lit prizj.$3,Martin I•ce, ;;rns may all he Elled with b?g crops The school at Xo lhas clowd. Miss 1.20 p.m.  :r:n'%: :&%:Na :tr
ICE CREAM PARLOR, u as:n tounlast n eckinthe interests of 203.prize,$2.A.Fortier. Carpenter sccm,to hare good SlxreSS in

8.00 a.m.
Mixed trah

4.45 p.m.
UNDERWEAR!

his 6rm. Haring a good art:cle incigars, Baeycl¢Rar€»-lst pr,ze, $3,Frn]Stokei, We heard. ard can testify that Rer tevelting to Gor?tam

rOSS Street,    ·        (s,eknow nhercof,re speak) he nator- Cnd Prize.*2.1Ir. Crowell E,press for Montreal and 01 all kinds and grades ever shown inNr.Aldrich of South Colwnbta.X. 1! . Miss Lota Carpent=has Enished h.2.20 a.In.  ¥est
ally soccet·ded in placng them on salc Foot Racr, boys under 14-lst prize, Fc,ched a good   ,<rmon last Sunday schoolm Newark and returned home.

Island Pond. Also

6.15 a.m.*L
Ical pas.cs:tr to Montre-

Island Pond,Vernlont.
among our local dealers. 2„SO.Joe Corteo,Ind prize, $1.56,1*o. from the 37th pwilm 3rd verse-        -       , 11,9,Lina Carknter did not teach the E.I..  .to Montreal.On€bee EADY MADE CLOTHING,

Seymour,3rd pnze.  $1, Rob Hodgdon.
We think Wm.B.Perkins has thecham.schoolon Pond I!,11,but ent to Lyndon 2.00 p.m.as;*iSL

111'151:4»'A'h LOST-Last Saturday night.prrsoma. Tub Ract-l,t pr.ze  $3,Geo.Fustrr, pion rbobarb lilant in his girlen. One to work ina hotel. 9.45 a.m. MI,®410Rtch=-40*®bc#DRESS GOODS

HEADACHE'
and Montreal-Cm,11,&4,l,Ia,r bly either on Cross or 1!ain streets.a Yod prtze. $2.Fred C urrwr.

he in J.st 30 mlantc.yotherform of „ead- Bmal! *a,tr watch and gokI ch:tiowith Sext nod.last m the outdoor, sports   :measured orer 3 ht from point to Some clunp and improriments are K,mpi*Acts,L L'Rs',Q,dger         'DRESS FLANNELS,
CURED IN point. Mr.Perkins'garden s'Joi,sttinfir being made on the pirsonage.ca=k obtained or,ow,book shaped locket attiched.also h nar- rvas the bi 1,311 match b¢twun.the

Dru:Rt. or v herever
regetaWes.aud thebest variety of plinti. Maine Central IE.R.

Island l'onds and Gorhams, whth re-
WOOLEN GOODS,

kept row Band of Hope nbbon tied in :he includinz Keraniums, roses,1.!:es plnsic/, Mrs.Frnt l'arker was qu.te ill a short

30 MINUTES
To and from On<bec.Cokbrook.North Strat·

ri# :22Ut ring connecting cha:n and locket. The suited disastrously for o=r luys,notb- 2., &c.:nourricinity. HesS,asalorc time recently. ford.Lancaster North Conway, Boston, OVERSHIRTS, &c.
ind I*1,w Pon•t- 6ndrr open learing tbe same at the HER. ing morenor less than a shut out. It for and great tate in th€arrangement Mr,J·1-Wctls hadacowbe bad turned

Porttaid.and an potnts in the State

ALD uflce.will be suitably ren arded. was a good game.u £11 pla,ed. but an of Maine and Mantime rrorinces.

and d,splay of h sfloirrs.
the excuscs will not change the result. away to pasture,get oct of the pasture.

HUMPHREYS'
Fast Madder PRINTS

mlng .tnt.. The Gorharns beat, 4 to 0. k is tbegen- Mrs.Derring of Laccister,X.11.,was
ancl licome entangled in fallen tree tops TRAINS-LEAVE Xorth Stratford u fet-

Dr. Sterens, dent-st. from BradArd. cral op:nion thatourboys outficldet]the the gocst of her mother, Mn O.II.Sbo ff·
H here.she dicd. liv,I: For Colebrook and Bctcher Fa-Da at

71•In,hreT•'6//11/rist//tent:acar:y amd
9 40 a.m.Imixed).ad 6-53 and 9 22 p.m. at 41-2c per yard.

care,Ire.-u.4 V.41.edit<n.,d for years In Vt..nho has such wonderful sucrus ex- risitors,and next timeehope they will list wrek. Tvro m.les of additional railroad is be- For Cook.hurt and Line Ritc€9 40 m.m..
Er:val Inctioe and tr over thtty year, _by R

ople ruiti sna-1 Dery single Spectn@ tracting tccth by the akl of the Dental ontbat them toci. It was theirflrstgame. Arthur Shoff spent lat Thorsdar with ing bu k by th,Northern Lumber Co tg
mixed),and 922 p.m
For Lancaster 633 a m-11.30 L m-*and

a ,>ctal cre for thi dlies*e named.
They eure withent dz·ng*tz. orredncing Electric Vibrator,will beat the Stewart and the nine had never played together his parents.

factlitate their lombering operations. 300 and 3.43 B m- (miscd.

the systemaadir,in
factanlSic,16* For Port[.03 and al points cast 6 33 a.m.

Ladies KID GLOVES
Hemed'.ef th'  %%orld. House, Island Pond;again Tnesday,Job' prerions to thegarne. The umpires were   -

J
I

Scrcra!ofoar people attended the ccle- Mrs. J· L. Welll Tras Tery sick last and 4 15 p.m
LA7*hANCTPaLVO* In 12th. Do not miss tbs opporton:tr if II.E-Fit:grrakl and Fdd e X.ye„and

brationat Colebrook, while a few  #ent Thursday.but h=aining alonly now.
For Boeton.tia Portland.S.53 a.m.ar· at 506 per pair,

rlying in Boston'at 430 p.m. ila North

1-Fe,ers.Cong.$&10:14 Inflammaljons..:113 J,0 want teeth cxtrncted. There is cot tbc,r decisior,were not questioned.
9-Wirms.Worm Fever.Wocm00Ek....2$ to Lancaster,N.H. We had no picnic at Mrs.C.F.Shores is in poor health- Bo.ton at 3.30 ant 8 30 p.m.

Con.ay 6.33 a.nU 11.30 a.m.arn.laz in and the largest and best line of

3-Teethlig;Colle.cilng.wakeent.=  .23 the kast danger. In the evening a crowded hoosegreeted
4-Dlarrhea.of Chndrin er Adults

H.W.WALDRON. F. 2.BOOTHBY.

tix Ber!in Minstrcli,  ,#bo gave,a rery booFIThey had anice t:me in Columbia, The Northern Lumber Co's.mill dam Di¥*apt.
G.T. &P.A-

7--Cths, (3414 Broatills=L.-„.--. .2;

s-?(e•ral:la,ToeEhache.F.„..,4.- .95 Mr.Delbert Hunter, who has been a
Canaan and Cotebrook.

pleasing and delightful entertainment in at Stevens Mills,went out mort than a
LAIC/*TRE.N 1/. PORTLAXA 11£Boots and Shoes.

D--Headaches,Sick Headae:be.T,Ellga-  .SU st:5:rfr for sometime past with consumP- the'opera haIL Thiswas fulloned bytbe The recent heary rains has cuttheroads. vreck ago. How great the damage done
PAY SOX TCCKEy.V.P.and Gen.Man.

1 *-D,I,epila.Bm/ine•*Ocm,ttpation-  .23

I:-S•,pre.sed -Pal,fal Per#,4, .-  .23 tion,d.cd last Sunday morning, aged ball. Eighty-two cooples panicirater!in wdoing thelate good work of the road ire hare nol learned:
1*-Whites.Too hofu,.r=lods.. 43

about 38 years. lIe was a man of qnict tbe grand march,and everybody attend- machine. We think the rain of last Sin- THE pOLICE GAZETTE Flour,Grain,Feed, &c.,13--Cri,p,Larymst:ls.Hoaxeness... Thanks arredoe Mr:and Mrs-Gco. W I•the only ulmitrated paper in the world f

1 6-Salt Rheam.try:!peliz.trtpUDIL.223 4·sposition,of good quiliticsof heart and ing it hal a thoroughly joyous and day tuy aSect the roads w as to need
15-Rhes=atls=.Rheumaut hins ..-  .145

coatalatn<all the latest •ensational aid arl at the lownt prices.   -Shores for the entertain:nent they gare sporting u rs Ng Woon Keeper. Barber
16-3[alaria.Chith.r,ver andAg/--3, mind.and bd many friends ho syn:1,a- happy time. The music by Burnham's the machine and several attendants for a
1 7-riles,Imnd ©r B,eeding _......---..213 thized with him in his lang an&hopeless their neighbors and rt!*tirn on the or Club Room can arford to bewithoutlt.
1*-Calarrh.Inhenza.Cold.thOE-1.43 Orchestra was extra good few days.' atrars makes friends where.reT it go/1. FOGG,1\[ITCHELL &CO.,

UD-Whi.,Ia,Ceigh .... ---·--·-- .13 strogicle with disease Funeral senices
Fourth. Mated ta any a,ldress k the United

Statcs.securely Trapped.13 weeks for 81.23
97-Kidiey Diseamee

ROTES-

Ljf Tere held at his late residence last
We heard a lady remark that foreteren ISLAND POND,VT.

Miss Julia Emerson has had a large ab- Scnd for sample copy

RzrNZ;;112,.Irw;al@Fi=i:  .23 Wednesday afternoon,condocted by Rev. Bunting and flags were d;splayed from consecutive Sabbaths rainhad fallen. We scess gather and break. It is boped now 11[CIIARD IC FOX.

G.O.Hone. TE:aged parents have the one end of the village to the other,infact know she has a good memory.
WINDOW SHADES,

she is in a fair way to recover. Franklk:Sqtiare. New York.

Akmu-LEMRMA-*.8. tender sympathy of the community in *11:s,enthusiasm and pitriotism „cre 1!rs.M.D.F.11!odgett and son passed

rinurr itica.lita !18 *01-16.IRY nfL their great Lerearelnent ind loncliness,  ¢Terywhere. throuzh ton n, €11 route for her s'ster's, 11•eklim'.Ar.lia *alii. DRAPERIES, PORTIERES,

SPECIFICS. for Delbert was the only Ron left tothem. The small boy with frecrackers and Mrs.Frances Stcrens,the 3rd inst. TizE BEST SALTE in the %-orld for Cuts.

ton}edoes was everywhere. bot fortu- Bruises.Sores,Scers.Salt Rheum,Fever

A;Aundke Book for T,Tmomters. nately we were spared the tin horn. A .mder Worker. Sorts,Tetter,Chapped Hands,Chilblans:
4 The Robin Hood ofVermont is the title The outlook in the morning for a game

M Frank Hutiman, a young man of Corns, and an Skin Eruptions,and pod.   _ POLES &TRIAIMINGS.
The Larrt,t stock aa la town.Flatiopaqye

Averill Paint * aptly given to Ethan Alles by the Vcr- of ball was not,ery encouraging,fur the asd dodoed MIADEL comrA€te with Ex.Burlington, Ohio, states that be had tively curel Tiles, or no pay required.
mont 116*torian.the -late  ]Icnry Itall. ch:cf part ofthe play ground wascovend tarts.30c to $1. 4'ome and sce onr

been under the-care of t,ra prominent It is gulranteed to gire perfect _,atisfac- ELIZ DE..(M 0./'/,Ka. .0...thing

Costs less, whose 64(Ethart-Allcn is to be pub•with mud,-but i-Ew Tdads-orsid-and pbyncians,and used the'r treatment un- tien,or money refunded. Price 25 cents, 1.
me..

in tile end,than ally other 1.sh¢d immediately by D.Appleton &Co the heary roller soon put itinpropercon- CHEXILLE PORTIERES,$330 to  $8
t:1 be was not able to get arc>nd. They per box. For sale by Fitzgerald  &
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wreck,of building„hou•elinld goods
triling employment aD,1 it 13 a ptll Mpecially at this tims of diy,sines it i, by making the firmerss<·lf Alitric: :·1and god,-and among the drift tra•. Tle r,Zur of :be fruit rrop tli• relt in independttt. The Rcument of :Le rus
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Kidney,Liverand BidderCure' harm in your going Into the Seldsto help turn over there I left the carrisgo to elual to 156,000 canales,Rod is visibl,1.rently about =year old. TI.ere tras Lke t: 5.,st.a k.£Rheunintism, vith the harrests. I do •ish you would walk *cron to tbe house." at 4 dittacce of itty miles. Tlze most not a boat within lailiti:J[.tattee kct,and yet the paradox reml!9 § 11:ar. siif *131,1,1.ith ..,rt,yin- [ir luar TlA=>s ni:e,ZLe ptintcr Lls morlga:x,1 2'1 LyirminAM,nuorbeek,brickda<ta notinsistonS:inging yoar disgrace to        ••Thea To,1 are Mr. Barton;LGo expo,ed'lighthouse inexistence rasbuilt   'be cradle wu fnuy 300 yards from    .0.4„,rat®r.Draig.,Uatr..Mk•,tle.est esnx trrluti<XL 138*zn.Rtion, me,ereifyoulre nocare for Joir- Eaid.rraret.nlocration or catutrk of bladder. in 1633 03 Bishop Rock.oS the Ski!,  'hore and :ho river was ronul:,g.like a crop before plantings Ferd-,td Le f·*14.

Disordered Liver, fir d not see where there is ao,di,·troduced miself. Bit whes one la, that the *,Te,but upon it mt,h a forM 41 *tuted on a dea,1 run down along
Yet; excase me. I slloutd hare in I,le,,Ireland. I&6,been estimatel

mill-race Flo,er, -1 f yonare intere•tr.I .end .1.treis after the crop 1*p ¢kel.rinccd, 1,4'elta 5 11 1-,unsrl,1431 45, »,rarn,e.A T. and,ord.the balance [s ©n tberret:8:,1,·1=™irrd dle«Un,1,,.out.W:not:*-b•,•larba. g·race in .ork.Janct" be:n away 13 10n:60,1 is getting home of 6000 pounds to th,sqave foot. 0,2
of tbe ledfer. The crop has crt m.-eS U 13[1[ZOOT eure*kW:cy d.meuttle< 11,2 bink. hoping to find a boat ofLaG,*Pe.urinary trouUe.bright)alleud I suppose it ts not a disgrice to have again he feets wild with ples,unble ex- Jaousry 31,186),a storm bresker tors

N.1 Twenty9-4 thin the pr:ce for which It was sold-s=3aoine sort, bul before 1 Lad goie the une item that orer*hado·Rs 111 +1 ,:,Impure Blood, once earned ocr own Hring,and I pre- ct:ement. You, I pruume, ar,3I1,6 ir,4 the bett;reighin;300 pounds, twenty.dre yard. the cra.]10 tipped
sume there Is no harm in proclaiming      [Isrding 11 A SICK LIVER is the ©001 of rickinz.Ibich *motru to

Scrofuls.mal.tria.ccn'l ve•kness crdebaltr. that fact t)the world;Janet reptied         "I am L,u II,Aling."
from the top of the toser,more than over,spilling it,little occup:st into more than $100.00,UO annuallr, and
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Slze, *1.00 Slze.             •·No, Iam sure ws did not think hon. meet dear mother,sc)if you aro going to wrest corner of France.ver,forcenturies
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and 561104 hare shot Indians and 1./..ilt'.m:la..•./.•/ ..1./U'-
pelled to labor and I do not think so But little gras uid by either of them er/. *11•91/ /0 rn,alm la i ji,tch or i//1-

under each year for ¥ant of r:cker• Ahelted hang cow.,Lieve,,but :liat
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I believe you.and I believe, 103, lently on her. em•thai To whom it m.y concern:
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structure lt,-cognizing the importance to. 10b.;t it One rse for the Onlon.

was a cse where  (Ten the appirent[, A very con,talent inneilage can beI haven't,Janet. If society or Rob- acd so hstlew that L,u lo,kel at her in impossible bsi tj bs trid. Work wal roade out of onlon#Juice l,y any wie
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South of Cotton,and tbe hcary exire-•3of pick!0;it. we. :be t:nders,zned tr'<m-Are Alarmingly Prevalent. crt Barton think it s disgrace to haTe surprise.
ben of the Waco Board of Trale, li-re'

SUICIDES ging,
begun by boring hole,in the rock.one who wl.be,to n,AL A good-sizedecned one's living in preference to Leg- Tha ni:ht when the sisters pr,m- foos deep u j thres feet aptrt. to be Spinlib enlon. after being bolled a PILLS
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Are announced in every paper. you would have a little for me. Robert know so l:ttle about hici" with the ashermen of Scia to bore the the tenacity lth =Lich it 1:051*,ieuldWoulf]you be rid of the awful ef!'cts wil be here to-day.and log knoW what     . Don't you think he 11 hads,m:r, holes whenerer there ing *a opportunity.   .crprise any oue on making il,e liror
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mind to win him and I vill if you don'c ecough lo,kiog."
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DANA"S not dtsgrace me before Robert Barton."think you will like him fort brother!" more costly and pateul cemeuts. 4.or-11,4 a 11*prr•-RE U/Ie. us on abo're mentioned date.
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otherwige than natural, aod as I can'E are such s dutiful little dump[Ing,I'm were bored. des! more tl,an lue contents.-L[S·.pretend tobe a lady when I am not,the going to tell rmwmething. l'TS got it In 1569 the nicesss,7-number of hole, Louis Globe-Dem,craL
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1Te Guarantee to CURE you or        :afest way k to keep my,elf cat of Mr. all planned out ho,we ara to msnale lad Deen Ensde and the iron bolts were
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REFUND,our moner. Jous T.BirrI-L Chair.Com.Barton's sight So,u he will be here when Robert ed I are married and I amCOULD WE DO MORE ? socn,Ill take myself to the wood*.0 mistress 01 b ikrief. You are to lire
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10,000 mure pol,alition 11%,Ncw
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Seth Turnc.ha*opoed an ollee at 31
Alll LI;Inul'she cried at Last, rm going to hareit orerhule,1 and mod- nov shad, 60489.

I Com-Iptles-11 h" ".1.*4 Milk St..806104 and has on exLrbi.ion

what an I ever to do rith 300!It will crnized so thst it will be reipectable.
completel, ninety·tro feet [a height. th....ad•-11 hu mot tab, a full-sized rn,chice,direct from work

Young Mothers ! It.con:truction Cialtrates ths lodomitz. 11•d•b••$00•gh in.B
In the cotton Selds.

kill me to see you married to some com. And as for aunt and her tr:p,,they sh*11 ble energy And ingenuity of mu Inmon man,s famer or a laborer,but with be packed 05 to soms ob,cura ro02 ou:V.01.r.a x.med, Inch horrid taste as you han I can ex. of the way. Ah, 1*m goinx to hare a
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hIA,norrer endEu#
farmer.but •hatever he Is I'll warrant Barton I'd never consent to have the old Kan.,engaled here la the upacity of THAN ALITE
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